Saltbox Brewing Company
393 Main Street
Mahone Bay, NS
B0J 2E0
andrew@saltboxbrewingcompany.ca

March 9, 2022
RE:

Appleseed Festival

Dear Board Members,
Saltbox Brewery is pleased to partner with the Three Churches Foundation on the 2022 Appleseed Cider
Festival, being held May 14, 2022 at the Mahone Bay Centre.
The festival will feature ciders from across the maritimes, with all proceeds from the event being directed
to the Three Churches Foundation. The Three Churches Foundation was established in 2013 by
representatives of St. James Anglican Church, St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, Trinity United
Church and members of the community of Mahone Bay to ensure the streetscape of these three, which
share in, and benefit from, their collective landmark status as one of Nova Scotia’s outstanding features.
Following is an application for event endorsement by the Mahone Bay Chamber of Commerce.

Application for Event Endorsement
In order to qualify for this endorsement the applicant must be a member of the Chamber. In addition, the
following questions are pertinent to the Committee reviewing the application and constitute guideline for
the Committee in judging applicant. Please complete this tomorrow and return it to Greg Phipps cc.
Danielle King.
1. A brief description of the event including title and timing. Is it intended to be a one-time event or to be
held annually?
As noted above, this will be the first year for the festival, given prior Covid restrictions. We currently
have 14 cideries from across the maritime provinces participating, as well as several food vendors. There
are two sessions on offer, one in the afternoon, one in the evening, with a capacity of 250 people per
session. The link for the site is found here and provides additional details, including ticket information.
Initial ticket sales are promising and we therefore hoping for a sellout event! Our hope would that this
would be an annual event, growing each year.

2. The proposed outreach. Will the event be advertised outside the Town and does it aim to attract
visitors. How is this to be done?
We have promoted this via our Frequent Hoppers program, which includes almost 3000 contacts. We
have posters that have been distributed in our taprooms, at customer sites (HRM, Valley etc…) and other
key locations across Lunenburg County. We expect at least 50% of the attendees will be coming from
outside Lunenburg County and based on questions regarding accommodation as well as ticket sales
demographics to date, this is holding true.

3. Will the organizers actively seek to involve other Chamber members in the event? How?
As with any large event, there are logistical, security and vendor relationship needs. We would very
much welcome participation from Chamber members. Volunteers will be able to participate in a session
at no cost, will benefit from a vendor after party at Saltbox and will receive Tshirt and tremendous
gratitude. Shortly, we will be reaching out to restaurants in the area to ask that they create a ciderbased menu item for the event, such that we can promote food pairing options at local restaurants.
We have also provided a discount code for members, should they wish to buy tickets to the event.

4. Are event organizers offering other benefits to Chamber members as part of the promotion for the
event?
Yes, as noted above a discount code has been provided to Chamber members, which is a 20% discount on
ticket purchases.

5. Since the Chamber is not offering financial support, how is the event to be financed? Has this financing
been secured?
With an event of this nature, there is little upfront cost, with revenue driven through ticket sales and
sponsorship. We are working on several sponsors currently, including several cider manufacturing
suppliers, local hotels and others. Cideries attend as brand awareness exercise, and receive
compensation based on number of samples poured during the event.

We are truly looking forward to this event and hope that the Chamber will endorse it.
any further questions or need clarification, please feel free to contact me.

Best Regards,

Andrew Tanner
Director, Sales and Marketing
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